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I To Our Friends:

This is the glad day of all days of the
year. Let our hearts rejoice and be happy

fJ and gay. Let us feel like little children in
our gleefulness, and give good cheer to

J all. We offer sincere greetings and wish
our friends and patrons a pleasant
Christmas Day. We hope the New Year
will bring more joy and prosperity.
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IWe Wish For You at This (

Christmas Time a Full 9
' Quota of Happiness and a " j'l

New Year of Great Promise j!
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Our gratitude is extended for the liberal

patronage accorded the Bank, eontrib- - I
uting to its satisfactory growth and pro- -

1 I

gress, and we trust that the business in- - I
tercourse has been mutually beneficial I
and satisfactory. j M
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THE GLAD HAND OF GOOD
FELLOW I

GREETINGS TO ALL I

,

To our many friends and patrons we heartily extend Yuletide Greet-

ings and Felicitations, trusting that their pleasure and prosperity have
been unbounded the paat year and hoping the year 1920 will bring
even greater success and happiness.

We greatly appreciate the courteous dealings of the past and it shnll be
our aim and pleasure to enhance the kindly feeling and mutual bene-
fits heretofore prevailing.

May success crown your praiseworthy undertakings of the future and
may peace and plenty abound with you through all time.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
P.rlck Pr.iW.ni OGDEN, UTAH I
J S. Houtz .... Vice President Capital 1

Adam Pattersoln . . . Vice President Surplus $350,000.00
R a Moyes Cashier Undivided Profits .

) II
W. G. Emley. . . .Assistant Cashier

GEN. SHFRRILL

PRAISES PEOPLE

OF THE ORIENT

tokio. Nov. 2 (.Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) The follow
Ins is the full text of the address of
'leneral Charles H Sherrill of New
York to Argentine, at the
dinner of the Amerira Japan Society,
last night, when be urged the conclu-
sion of a "ladles agreement" as a sup
plement to the "gentlemen's aTee-mcnt- "

regulating Japanese emigration
to the United States:

J "I doubt if anv other friend of .

who after reading of H for fire
years, finally visited your hospitable
land was ever so surprised by what he

jsaw as I' in many respects your roun-tr-

shows the visitor an entlreh
face from Its photographs. He

who has heard thai modern Japan Ifl

losinr; Interest in religion finds on ev-

ery hand a sincere devotion manifest
ed nt count less.temples and tmrines by
an obviously devout people He who
believes that art has lost its hold upon
you. sees at flower exhibitions, if dis-
plays of t lower arrangements, in the
numerous gardens everywhere under
construction, a few of the many retu-- ;

tat ions of that slander. The forelgn-er- s

hear that because of your climate
you are an irri'ahle. quarrelsome race

' bu1. never have I seen a land wherer Children and elderly folk, are made so
'happy, nor where a smile goes sc far.
indeed, a smile is all the open sesame

'la traeler requites, providing always
that the smile on the face is backed by
a smile at the heait. You Japanese dlf-fe- r

much more from us than I expected
but upon this very difference 1 base
greal hopes of a better understanding
between us. and for this reason.

"You lead the world in deft arrange-
ment of flower You assemble into
one vase differing types of flowers
th-- tall and the short, the stiff and the
bending, or the brightly colored with
others bf duller hue, but so inllliKent
Ij are they combined that together
they are more effective than when
se?n separately Here lies a pregnant
thought for him who seeks a way to
closer sympathy between such con
irudiefing peoples as you and our
-- elvp: j,Ht us frankly recognize the
Inequalities between our civilizations
and then instead of criticizing each
other, strive to balance these incqual
Ities as you do those of flowers Jap-
anese friends tell me that Americans
who speak here so misunderstand
your psychology as to make of their
speeches mere oratoiial sweetmeats,
dishes of tasteless compliments. My
hich opinion of Japanese common
sense BO marked a trait ainoim you
mbbldens me. who occupy no off

clal position and speak only for my-
self, an individual admirer of J. .pan.
to comment frankly on (he unfortunate
misunderstanding now obvious to any
reader of your newspapers or ours
In 1905 the sympathy of all America
was wilh Japan, and our pockets were
open to your loans In this connec-
tion may I remark that ours is t t

nation in history to bo at the,
same time the greatest reservoir both
of capital and of raw materials.

It is a great pity that today the
American sentiments of 1005 are al-

ter d. and be who pretends otherwise
is no true champion of s better and,
lasting friendship between us I have;
recently come from a three months 'I
study of these misunderstandings in
California and shall venture a sug
geslion to ameliorate the situation
The 'Gentlemen'8 agreement' was a
vise diplomatic device, which rocog
nlzed that Japanese immigration to the
I'nite.i Stales sets up a competition
between our labor and the Japanese
laborers who accept less nionev and
longei hours than our men. It also-- ,

recognized that this economic under-
cutting of he American laborer was!
arousing friction and you wisel) under
took to your greatest power to con
quer the markets of ihe world. But
every rose has a thorn! and your
ability to live cheaper and work long-- '
er than occidentals is the thorn felt
by American labor when your rose is
transplanted in California. Believe
me gentlemen the problem surround
Ing Japanese immigration into Amer

.'. is an economic and not a racial
one. Here Is a proof -

"When I was in California some
years ago so bitter was ihe feeling
there against the cheaper living chi
nese labor, that it was not safe for
Chinamen to walk alone at night in
certain quarters of San Francisco
They then called it racial antipathy
and not economic friction, but since
Chinese immigaiion has become sus-
pended, and therefore the economic
friction removed, Chinamen have s

popuhtr In California. You meet
this Chinese immigration question just
as WS did. for you do not allow cheaper
living Chinese or Korean labor to en-
ter Japan to compete with your peo-
ple. There is no province of Japan
where there are 110.000 Chinese to
26,000 Japanese, as today there are
110,000 Japanese to 25.000 Americans
in Hawaii, and you are quite right
thus to protect your labor from under-
cutting. There Is no province of
Japan where foreign labor is increas-
ing by birth or otherwise In far great-
er proportion than the Japanese, and
vet that is true of Japanese foreign
labor in California. Your protection
of Japanese labor against Chinese or
Korean competition leads m- to my
promised suggestion My Investiga-
tions convince me that beyond doubt
the Japanese government has loyally
lived up to both the spirit and the let-
ter of the 'Gentlemen's Agreement.'
But that the agreement ought to be
supplemented by a Ladies' Agree-- i
raent.' because Ihe loyal adherence of
your government to the Gentlemen's
Agreement' Is being offset by the num
erous picture brides' going from Japan
to Japanese laborers in America
Their coming imperils our relations
more than you realize and for reasons
difficult for you to understand.

"All you see In this 'picture bride'
system is a proper desire of your men
abroad to cet wives from home You
are accustomed to marriages beina;
arranged by parents or friends and
iherefore cannot grasp how the pi
ture bride system' surprises and jars
UPOn our people It isn't a question of
right or wrong, but an uffront to a loug
prevailing custom of our country,
where we are as greatly attache, to
fiee matrimonial choice by both par-
ties themselves, as you are to your

erenre for your ancestors. Neither
of us really understands how- - strongl)
ihe other feoN in these retard. Furth-
ermore you do not realize perhaps

that since these picture brides' are im-
ported by Japanese laborers, they as- -

slst their husbands, thus becoming
laborers themselves and thus offset
tlnj? the loyalty of your government
to the "Gentlemen's Agreement.' And
besides, they bear many more chll j

dren than do the wives of their Amer
lean neighbors, thus constantly re-
minding them of the increasing pro- - M

portion of Japanese to Americans in
Haw-all- , which brings us right back to
ihe economic competition again. A
Ladies' Agreement limiting the num
her of laborers' wives going to Amer-
ica would restor the situation to the
wise basis reached by tl 'Gentlemen's
Agreement.' The lack of a Ladies'
Ageemenf permits economic friction
to Increase, with a certain result that
none of us cares to contemplate.

"Let me close by referring to the
greatest surprise Japan has given me
When I left home believed that a
democracy was the best form of gov-
ernment for any people, but I have'
learned here that your ancient system
is as wise for you as Is ours for us.
Every nation deyelops tendere It

needing corredon In such a CSSC we
have to wait for public opinion to be-
come sufficiently educated to demand
correction, but with you It is only nec-
essary for the Imperial government to
issue an ordei Kdi is of a Tokugawa
Shoogun In 1638 and 16X6 forbad. Jap-
anese participation in ocean naviga-
tion and this Interdict lasted two and1
1 quarter centuries, but suddenly aj
wiser edict corrected this stale of af-
fairs and a merchant marine promptly
sprung into existence which Is now the
wonder of the world Therefore, just
as heartily as I cry: Long live the
groat Republic," which love with all
my heart, I express my respectful ad-
miration for the ancient and honored,
imperial government of Japan."

TEN THOUSAND k

YEAR HEN NOT

IN NEED OF JOBS

LONDON Dec. 22 Most healthy
men and women are potential earners
of (10,000 a year, according to C. F-- i

Higham. membei of parliament Mr
Hlgham recently told members of the
efficiency club how to earn this big
income,

"Ten thousand a year men never
write asking for a position. ' he declar-
ed. "The secret of how to obtain large
incomes is to gel others to work out
your Ideas, to have the courage of
your convictions, to be able to say
yes' or 'no' on Ihe instant and to

stick to your decision. Men who can
make up their own minds and mak up
other peoples minds are so few that
only these few get 10.000 a year or
more in business."

Moit men and women, he said, wail
for opportunity to knock at the dooi
ami when it does they are usually too;
tired to get up Opportunities are;
made They rarely seek one out If
people want to earn 10.000 thev
make up their minds to get it and let!
nothing stand in Iheir way If it Is
WOrtb having it is worth fichlin'-- : for

Few 10,000 a year nvn are really,
happy men, said the speaker. They
hae that terrible discontent that is
never satisfied. The man who thinks
he can earn 10,000 a year should
decide whether he really wants it. He
will not get it if he does not make up;
his mind, and one day, when Inj gets
It, he W411 probably regret It. A man'
should never envy (he successful, but;
emulate them He should show to
hi i mplovers an Infinite capacity for
taking pains and be ready for any
question or emergency.

"Be careful of your personal appear
ance." he proceeded. ' look prosperous,
act prosperous, be an optimist Pessi--I

ml.sis never get far Be kind, that is
a great virtue Be courteous. It Is I

the cheapest thing In the world and!
being easy to do most people don't do

it. Never break your word The bus-i-

ess world is ever on the lookou'. for
reliable men

"Sack yourself from the Joo that
does not make you happy to perform
it. No man ever got on if he bemoan
e( the fate that placed him in 'that
business.' ou must take chances if
you want big prizes Have faith in
yourself or no one else will. The
world judges you by what ou can do
and do not by what you say you can
do

The greatest business task in the
orld," he concluded, Is the organ!

cation and de elopmeiit of the British
empire. Its managing director, David
Lloyd George, considering his jreat
capacity, energy, vision and decision.
Is the poorest paid managing direr tor
in the world He needs a dozen

lu.iiOii a yeai men to help him But

the state also, limits his authority for
palng for brains io a few thousand
a year His minister ol labor one o!
the most competent men in the l in
dom, gets a palm 2000 a year a
first class man on a third-clas- income
The state must learn to pay Its public
servants belter

"Directors of great corporations
need a new point of view also.
Throughout the country directors get-- I

ting fees of 500 pounds a year spend
'many wasted hours seeing how they
' can avoid paying a man 10.000 a
year to run the business while they
waste 10,000 a month for the share-

holders while they debate the point.
Directors of limited llahillt companies

'have still much to learn. And so has
labor as a whole.

I

"No man who works eight hours a

day for a minimum wage will ever1

: l
earn E 10, ear. The labm lea.;. ) m
aie working da and niplu trying to fillhorter hour- - for those who labor 1 1 II
Alio 'lc'. ioori :inl for then H
work also ( J. H Thomas, pres.;,
of ill. National union ot Hallway
Men) also is worth 10, i a vear" ifl

TWO MILLIONS IN GIFTS.
DETROIT. Mich. Dec. 23. Public '. 9 L

In it' lac; inn- - i. nailing approximated I
52. 11 he made ... hnstma- - J-

gifts by James Couzens, millionaire
major of Detroit, It was announced Irlthis afternoon. , I

oo
DUTCH AIRPLANE SERVICE.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 15. An air- - f

plane from Holland to the Dutch ImJi. ; j,f

with Laussane as the first stopping Jl,
place, is bi in- - arranged by m. Kokker,
the airp'une inventor, it is stated. ;.jS


